Redistribution of acute traumatic
infratentorial subdural hematoma
to the spinal subdural space
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SUMMARY
Spinal subdural hematoma is a rare and potentionally life-threatening condition associated with trauma and other pathological conditions. In this paper we
report the autopsy findings of a 64 year old male who was repeatedly hospitalized with traumatic head injuries in the past. In this case spinal subdural hematoma was diagnosed post-mortem and later comfirmed by ante-mortem CT scan revaluation.
Keywords: intracranial subdural hematoma – recurrent spinal subdural hematoma – diffuse axonal injury – autopsy findings

Akútna progresia traumatického infratentoriálneho subdurálneho hematómu
do spinálneho subdurálneho priestoru
SÚHRN
V článku popisujeme pitevný nález 64-ročného muža, ktorý bol opakovane hospitalizovaný s úrazom hlavy a ktorý zomrel počas poslednej 1,5 dňovej hospitalizácie. Pacient, chronický alkoholik, bol v minulosti opakovane liečený pre úrazy hlavy so zlomeninami lebky, pričom mu bola pre subdurálny hematóm vykonaná v minulosti dekompresívna kraniotómia. Zo zdravotnej dokumentácie ďalej vyplýva, že trpel sekundárnou epilepsiou. Počas opakovaných hospitalizácií
u pacienta neboli zistené žiadne poruchy koagulácie krvi. Pri poslednej hospitalizácii po páde na hlavu v opitosti s pretrvávajúcou poruchou vedomia bola CT
(počítačová tomografia) vyšetrením zistená zlomenina záhlavnej kosti so subdurálnym hematómom v zadnej lebečnej jame. Pitvou bol okrem intrakraniálneho
subdurálneho hematómu zistený aj difúzny subdurálny hematóm v oblasti spinálneho kanála až do oblasti hrudníkovej miechy. Histologickým a imunohistochemickým vyšetrením mozgu bol zistený obraz difúzneho axonálneho poškodenia. Príčinou smrti bol úrazový opuch mozgu pri vnútrolebečných poraneniach (subdurálny hematóm a difúzne axonálne poranenie). Spinálny subdurálny hematóm, ktorý vzniká buď na podklade úrazového poškodenia alebo ako
následok rôznych iných patologických stavov, je nielen v súdnom lekárstve extrémne zriedkavo pozorovaný jav. Diagnóza spinálneho subdurálneho hematómu bola stanovená pri pitve a neskôr opätovným prehodnotením CT nálezov bola potvrdená jeho prítomnosť už počas života.
Kľúčové slová: intrakraniálny subdurálny hematóm – recidivujúci spinálny subdurálny hematóm – difúzne axonálne poranenie – pitevné nálezy
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In contrast to spinal subdural hematoma (SSH) which is a very
rare condition, intracranial subdural hematoma (ISH) is a wellknown entity in the field of neuropathology (1,2) and forensic
pathology (3). SSH can be associated with spinal puncture (4),
drug administration for medical purposes (5), low-molecular-weight heparin use (6,7), vascular malformations (8) and
post-traumatic redistribution of ISH to the spinal subdural space
(9). Spontaneous SSH with no underlying pathology has been
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also described (10-12). SSH has been described in every region
of the spinal canal. The thoracolumbal and lumbal regions are
the most commonly affected areas (4). Clinical manifestation
of SSH may include sudden back pain radiating into upper or
lower extremities or to the trunk, sensory, motor and autonomic
deficits (12), headache (13) and an extremely rare Pourfour du
Petit syndrome which is characterized by mydriasis, widening of
the palpebral fissure, exophthalmos, or pale and cool facial skin
with increased sweating (9). The treatment of SSH is conservative or surgical depending on the patient’s initial neurological
condition, the severity and the position of the hematoma (5).
CASE REPORT
We report the case of a 64 year old chronic alcoholic with
a history of repeated hospital admissions. His medical history included hypertension with no previous history of coagulopathy.
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Fig. 1. A – CT scan (transverse plane), intraspinal subdural hemorrhagic
collection around the medulla. B – occipital bone fracture and fracture of
the anterior arch of the C1 vertebra on the left side. C – CT scan (transverse
section), subdural hematoma in the left posterior fossa and subarachnoid
hemorrhage around the left cerebellar hemisphere. D – CT scan (sagittal
section), infratentorial and spinal subdural hematoma.

His past history also included fracture of the petrous pyramid in
2007, untreated secondary epilepsy since 2012 and decompressive craniectomy with duroplasty due to subdural hematoma in
the right anterior fossa in 2013. Four months prior to his death
he was admitted to the hospital following head trauma with
cerebral contusions, occipital bone fracture and fracture of the
anterior arch of the C1 vertebra on the left side, left posterior
fossa hemorrhage and SSH (Fig. 1). The treatment was conservative. One month after the injury, cranial computed tomography (cCT) of the head revealed severe cerebral and cerebellar
atrophy, remote cerebral contusions and complete resolution of
the previous subdural hematoma in the posterior fossa (Fig. 2).
He was admitted to the hospital again in a drunken state four
months later following a fall on his back. On admission he was
deeply comatose with non-reactive pupils, did not respond to
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Fig. 2. A – resolution of the previously observed contusion and hematoma
of the left temporal lobe. B – CT scan (sagittal section), diffuse cerebral and
cerebellar atrophy, complete resolution of the previously observed subdural
hematoma in the posterior fossa.
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a verbal or painful stimuli (GCS=3) and had a laceration in the
left occipital region of his head. An initial brain CT scan revealed
contusions of the inferior portion of the right and left frontal
lobe and left temporal lobe, intraventricular hemorrhage in the
right lateral ventricle and fourth ventricle, hematoma spanning
the subdural space from the posterior fossa to the cervical spine
and remote cerebral injury. Severe cerebellar edema with subdural and subarachnoid hemorrhage was also evident (Fig. 3).
Follow-up CT scan on the second hospital day showed no further progression of the supratentorial hemorrhage. CT angiography comfirmed irreversible brain damage. He died 36 hours
after admission to the hospital due to traumatic cerebral and
cerebellar edema complicating traumatic brain injury.
An autopsy was performed 24 hours after death. External examination revealed a surgically repaired laceration in the left parieto-occipital region and swelling of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue in the left occipito-cervical region. There was evidence of
the recent fronto-temporo-parietal decompressive craniectomy. Internal examination demonstrated acute bilateral subdural
hematoma in the posterior fossa measuring 46 g and a thin film
of subdural hematoma in the middle fossa. The cranio-cervical
junction was intact. The dura mater was stripped showing fracture of the occipital and the left temporal bone extending into
the parietal bones (Fig. 4). The brain showed extreme gyral flattening and compressed sulci with bilateral tonsillar herniation.
Anatomical structures in the posterior fossa showed significant
autolytic changes. An 8 mm thick subarachnoid hemorrhage
overlying the cerebellar hemispheres, pons and the medulla
was present. Coronal sections of the cerebral hemispheres revealed compressed ventricles with focal bleeding in the right
lateral ventricle. Sections of the cerebellum showed secondary

Fig. 3. A – CT scan (coronal section), intraventricular hemorrhage in the right
lateral ventricle and fourth ventricle, subdural collection overlying the left occipital lobe, bilateral subdural hematoma in the posterior fossa and in the cervical
spinal canal. B – massive subdural collection surrounding the medulla and in
the cervical spinal canal. C – CT scan (sagittal section), massive supratentiorial
hemorrhage overlying the occipital lobes, third and fourth ventricular bleeding,
subdural hematoma surrounding the medulla and pons and in the cervical region of the spinal cord. D – CT scan (transverse section), severe diffuse cerebellar
edema and bilateral subdural and subarachnoid hematoma.
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Fig. 4. Fracture of the occipital and the left temporal bone running across
the sigmoid sinus (horizontal arrow) and spinal subdural hematoma (vertical arrow).

Fig. 5. Dorsal view of the cervical and mid-thoracic epidural space with subdural hematoma visible through the intact dura mater. The dura is incised to
show the spinal subdural hematoma in situ (inset).

hemorrhages in the white matter. The spinal cord was uncovered with a dorsal laminectomy. The dura mater appeared dark
and slightly distended in the cervical and mid-thoracic areas.
On the opening, SSH spreading to the 6th thoracic vertebra was
reavealed (Fig. 5). There was no sign of epidural hemorrhage. No
fracture of the cervical and thoracic vertebrae was observed.
Hematoxylin-eosin, Palmgren and anti-neuron specific enolase
stained sections of the corpus callosum and dorsolateral pons
showed diffuse axonal injury (Fig. 6). In addition, red neurons
were present in the cerebral cortex and cervical spinal cord as
a result of hypoxia. Cross-sections of the upper cervical cord also
showed subarachnoidal hemorrhage. Other finding included
mild atherosclerosis. Death was due to traumatic brain edema
with bilateral tonsilar herniation complicating a severe diffuse
traumatic brain injury.

have distinct borders. Intracranial subdural hematoma is usually
caused by tears in cortical bridging veins. It may also arise from
tears in cortical surface veins or cortical arteries, or tears in a dural sinus (1). Subdural hematomas can be acute (symptoms present within 72 hours), subacute (symptoms present between 3
days and 2-3 weeks), or chronic (more than 3 weeks after injury)
(14). Rare cases of traumatic subdural hematoma with concomitant epidural hematoma have been reported (15).
In this case after cranial computed tomography scan evaluation
we assume that bilateral ISH in the middle fossa was caused by
tears in cortical bridging veins, whereas bilateral ISH in the posterior fossa was rather caused by tears in a dural sinus (sigmoid
or transverse sinus) due to occipital bone fracture on the left side
after fall. The deceased did not have preexisting coagulopathy
and was not on anticoagulant therapy. ISH is a well-known entity
in neuropathology (1,2) and forensic pathology (3) which can be
either trauma related or non-trauma related. SSH is a rare and potentionally life-threatening condition which is characterized by
an accumulation of blood in the subdural space within the spinal
canal that can mechanically compress the spinal cord causing
irreversible damage. The aforementioned conditions (traumatic
and non-traumatic) can be associated with blood accumulation
in the spinal subdural space. SSH might be related to a progressive migration of subdural blood to the spinal subdural space (9).
In this case follow-up CT angiography of the brain revealed no
vascular anomaly that could be associated with SSH. Therefore,
we concluded that SSH was related to a progressive migration of
ISH in the posterior fossa to the spinal subdural space. This migration was accelerated due to diffuse cerebral atrophy causing
the subdural space to enlarge and resulting in faster redistribution of ISH. We assume that the head trauma four months prior to
his death may have contributed to the extent of cerebral atrophy
and subdural space enlargement.
Balik et al. reported a case of spontaneous redistribution of
an acute intracranial supratentorial subdural hematoma to the
entire spinal subdural space (9). The most commonly affected
areas are the lumbal and thoracolumbal regions of the spinal
canal (4). Clinical manifestation of a traumatic SSH varies depending on the level and size and may occur in a few hours to
3 weeks after the primary insult. Clinical manifestation of SSH
may include sudden back pain radiating into upper or lower extremities or to the trunk, sensory, motor and autonomic deficits
(12), severe headache (13), and an extremely rare Pourfour du

DISCUSSION
A subdural hemorrhage is a collection of blood between the
dura and the meninges. In contrast to epidural hematomas, subdural hematomas are not usually well circumscribed and do not

Fig. 6. Anti-neuron specific enolase stained section of the dorsolateral pons
showing diffuse axonal injury (anti-NSE x400).
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Petit syndrome (9). The reported case demonstrates traumatic brain injury including diffuse axonal injury in a comatose,
non-responding patient comfirmed by histological examination and immunohistochemical investigation using antibodies
against neuron specific enolase (16). Clinical evaluation of the
patient’s symptoms was not possible due to diffuse axonal injury. The treatment of SSH (conservative or surgical intervention)
depends on the patient’s initial neurological condition, the severity and the position of the hematoma (5). Rarely, ISH may be
concomitant with SSH (17) as in the presented case. The demonstrated case is remarkable because it illustrates a patient with
a recurrence of traumatic SSH related to its acute redistribution
from the infratentorial region to the spinal subdural space, and
a grade three diffuse axonal injury (18).

Discrepancy between clinical and autopsy diagnosis is not
a rare phenomenon in the medico-legal practice. This case
demonstrates the possibility of ISH redistribution to the spinal
subdural space. In the clinical setting, SSH can be reliably diagnosed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Currently, CT myelography is used only sporadically in routine clinical practice. The
spinal subdural space can be visualized post-mortem by a number of modern imaging methods, such as computed tomography
and MRI (19). If such techniques are not available, precise dissection of the spinal subdural space is of great importance.
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